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Meeting of March 21, 1978

Time of meeting

The Associated Student Government of Western
Kentucky University held its regular meeting
I!arch 21, 1978. President ~loore called the
meeting to order at 5:00 p.m.

Committee Reports
Activities

reported that the Hunter Thompson
lecture has been changed to April 29 and will
now be held at Garett Conference Center,
adm1ss1~n 1s free.
Bass also reported that
the Average White Band concert has been changed
to April 18. The warm-up band has not been
decided. The concert committee will meet Thursday, ~Iarch 23 at 2: 00.

Financial

Gary Reed reported the accounts as follows:

Da~e . Bass

901 - 14
901 - 23
901 - 30
Student Affairs
Student Discount

2,323.Q9
82,690 . 00
(SQ,073 . 38)

Steve Thorn~n reported that all the discount
cards have not been sent due to an incomplete
computer print - out of students.

Rules and Elections

Gene Saunders reported that 69 students filed
for office from 39 seats . No one filed for 10
seats. Saunders ¥xplained that because there
is not a need for a primary election, the Genera
election will move to April 6. Saunde~s announc
the unopposed candidates.

Old Business

President Moore took nominations for the
Ad-hoc committee that will study a future
faculty evaluation with the Faculty Senate,
The 3 elected members are: Shawn Bryant, Victor
Jackson and Bob Hoare. David Vance is the
alternate .

New Business

President Moore appointed 2 alternates to the
Judicial Co~nc 1 1~ ' 1st alternate Rick Ballou
and 2nd alternate Lloyd Sawyer, were accepted
with no opposition.
.f
Congress held discussion on the disquallfledl
ASG candidates . Brad Ford questioned the Qs
hour minimum to run for executive office.

.'
".

Jamie Hargrove explained that ~'lith a lac k of
students filing for office, that ASG seems to
be "hurting themselves" by disqua11fing candidates. Moore said that the only way to change
the qualifications \'lould be to change ASG I S
constitution. 1400re added that the constit ution
is not somet hing that yo u ch~nge every time
an e l ection comes up . Mo r e discussion followed.
Announcements

Shawn Bryant an nounced that Harry Snyder, executive director of the C.H.E .) will be a t Western
for a sympos i um April 20. The symposium will
be held in the D. U.C . theater.
Steve Thornton announced that the his committee
will be working on the discoun t cards this
Thursday afternoon . Any assistance will be
apprec iat ed . Gene Saunders announced that a
Jud i cial Counci l meeting wil l f oll ow the ASG
me eting today .

Ad journment

Jamie Hargrove moved for adjournme nt. Tom
Hayes seconded . With no further bus i ness to
be di scussed, President r"oore adj ourned the
me e ting at 5 ~ 45 .
Respectively submitted,

0~~~ ~"",,~
Sharon G. IlIay, Secretary
0
Associated Student Government

